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Backqround:
ln 2001,the Cityof Detroitcelebrated
the 300thanniversary
of itsfounding
and events.Amongthe programswas one
witha yearlongprogramof festivities
and publicbodiesto competefor smallgrantsto
that invitedgroups,institutions
be missedor ignored.
highlightaspectsof the city'shistorythat mightothenruise
in
SaintMary'sCollegedecidedto applyto tell the storyof the Polishexperience
Detroitthroughan exhibitthat would be shown in three differentlocations
throughout
the city. (Oneof the siteswouldbe in the innercitymunicipal
enclave
of Hamtramckwhichhad sinceearly in the 20thcenturybeen associatedwith
to the area and which still had a very sizeablePolish
Polishimmigration
population.)
As president
Americanand Polishimmigrant
of the collegeandthe
personwho had writtenmoreon the.history
of PolishAmericansin the citythan
anyoneelse had, lwrote the grant.' We receiveda grantof $10,000in April
2001to preparethe exhibit. In addition,we simultaneously
receiveda request
from the DetroitHistoricalMuseumto mountthe exhibitat the museumin
planned.A representative
Octoberon a muchlargerscalethanoriginally
of the
museumwas a memberof the grantevaluation
committee
and recognized
that in
conceptionand thematicapproachit promisedto offer new insightsinto the
historyof Detroit.The museumofferedits spaceandthe part-timeserviceof two
staff membersto assistus. We, in turn, agreedto try to raisethe additional
versionof our originalidea
fundingon relatively
shortnoticethatthe expanded
requiredif it were to be realized. ln the end, it was to cost over $100,000to
mount.
In addition
to developing
the originalconception
for the exhibit,I wrotethe
panels
pictures
and for mostof the
and displaysin the exhibit. In
textsfor the
addition,I wrotea shortpopularhistoryof the Polesin Detroitand recordedan
hourlectureCD to supplement
the exhibit.Mostof the picturesand materialsfor
the exhibitionwere collectedand chosen by Dr. Karen Majewska,Special
CollectionsLibrarianat Saint Mary'sCollegeand executivesecretaryof the
(PAHA).Shealsobecamethe co-curator
Association
PolishAmericanHistorical
of the project. Dr. ThomasGladsky,presidentof the PolishAmericanHistorical
put PAHAin supportof the exhibit,assistedwiththe fundraising
Association,
and
andwork.
the initialorganization
Societyservedas co-curator
with Dr.
Jill Grannonof the DetroitHistorical
Majewska. RichardKucharskiof the museum'sdesignstaff developedthe
designfor the exhibit.The eightfour-sidednine-footpanelswerecreatedfor the
'
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exhibitby ExhibitDesignof Detroit. We were fortunatethat the personwho
handledthe projectfrom ExhibitDesignwas Ted Swigonwith whom I had
workedbeforeat the PolishMuseumof Americain Chicago. He was then a
designerfor the Museumof Scienceand Industryandvolunteered
his servicesto
the PolishMuseum.He hada profoundunderstanding
of the projectbecauseof
his own background
in the back-of-the-yards
neighborhood
in Chicago.He also
generously
volunteered
timeandeffortbeyondcontractual
requirements.
The bulk of the fundraising
was done by Ms. VirginiaSkrzyniarz,
Vice
Presidentfor Administration
at Saint Mary'sCollege. She and Ms. Kathryn
Hartman,my executiveassistant,also did most of the administration
of the
projectand the arrangingof events,includingthe grandopeningreceptionand
dinner.Ms.Hartmanalsohandledthe preparation
of all of thetextas wellas the
printing.KarenGladskyin Chicagoassisted
withsomeof the editing.
In the end, the bulk of the work was done by two stafffrom the Detroit
Historicalsocietyand four from SaintMary's. The SaintMary'sstaffworkedon
the projectwhile carryingon their regularfull-timeemployment. Only one
memberreceivedthe equivalent
of one courseoverloadpayfor summerwork.
It is a markof the fluidityof the rolesthateachassumedthatthe posterfor
the exhibitwas commissioned
and shepherded
throughthe designprocessby
Ms. Skrzyniarz.The posterwas createdin Polandfor the exhibitby Wladislaw
Pluta,of the Jagiellonian
University's
FineArtsDepartment
and a leadingPolish
posterartist. Ms.Skrzyniarz
alsooriginated
the ideaof addinga parochialschool
to the exhibit.Thiswasto provethe mostpopularsinglestationin the
classroom
exhibit.
The exhibit opened on October 12, 2001 after only six months of
preparation.lt wasto closeon March31, 2002aftera five-month
run. However,
the exhibitprovedto be the most popularspecialexhibitat the museumin
severaldecades. At the requestof the museum,it was extendedfor two
monthsuntilMay30,2002.
additional
Conception:
The exhibitwas conceived
as an attemptto tellthe storyof the growthand
developmentof the Polish communityin Detroitas a key, if hithertolittle
recognized,
factorin the grovuth
of the city itselfbetween1870and 2000. We
startedwith the assumptionthat great areas of the story of Detroitwere
unintelligible
unlessone understood
the role of Polishimmigrants
and their
posterityin it. The extentto which PolishAmericansshapedthe cultureand
physicalspacewithinthe cityandthe extentto whichit, in turn,moldedtheminto
a uniquecommunitydistinctin manywaysfromotherurbanPoloniaselsewhere
in the UnitedStates. The reactionof Detroit'selitesto the explosivegrowthof
this new immigrantpopulationearlyin the 20thcenturydrovea politicalreform
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participation
in Detroit'spolitical
agendathat not onlysquashedany significant
left
legacy
for
life, but also
a
that crippled decadeslater effortsby African
Americansto get a politicalfootholdin the city.
The ethnicdimension
of Detroit'shistoryhas beenlargelyneglected.In
the mid-twenties,
at a timewhenPoleswerethe largestethnicgroupin the city,a
726-pagehistoryof the city, written by a veteran Detroil News man George
Caitlin,managedto avoidrecognizing
theirpresence
at all.' The emergence
of
population
a hugePolishworkingclassimmigrant
coincided
withthe exodusof
Detroit's Protestantelites to new upper class enclavessuch as Boston
Boulevard,
the ChicagoBoulevard
area,PalmerWoodsandthe GrossePointes.
In the latter,AfricanAmericans,
Jews,Asians,Polesand ltaliansremained
pointsystemuntiltheearly1960's.3
or restricted
by an internal
realtor's
excluded
In John Leggett's
famoussurveypublished
in 1968,59%of AfricanAmericans
believedthat afterthemselvesPoleswerethe groupmostlikelyto suffersocial
in Detroit.Thus,at a time whenthe blackpopulation
discrimination
of Detroit
pattern
was at less than 2o/o,? strong
of ethnicand class segregationand
a
exclusion
hadalreadydeveloped
largelyat Polishimmigrants.
The exclusion
tookanotherkind. The reformof 1918endedthe wardas
electoraldistrictsfor city councilelectionsand involvement
of politicalpartiesin
cityelections.lt reducedthe sizeof the council,nowelectedat large,fromfortypositions
two representatives
to nineand changedmostpatronage
to civilservice
status. The reformshiftedpowerin the city to middleand upperclasscitizens
and non-partisan
civicgroups.As a resultof the newsystemPolishAmericans,
despitetheir large size, were to play only a minimalrole in city politics.
Nevertheless,
their interestin politicswas strongand in 1932 Detroit'sthree
5
representatives
congressional
werePolishAmericans.
Thereweretwo distinctive
PolishAmericancommunities
in Detroithistory
and each mirroredremarkably
the Detroit,whichtheysettledand shaped. The
(Prussian
firstcomposed
largelyof immigrants
fromPomerania
andWielkopolski
Poland) with Kaszubiansbeing the dominant group and made up
disproportionately
of familygroupsthat providedthe laborand the artisanskills
needed by the new industriesthat developedin the post-CivilWar area
railroadcar,stovemanufacturing
especially
and the chemicalindustry.Women
foundwork in the fieldsof the FerrySeedCompanyand the new cigarindustry.
By 1900,the Polishcommunitymade up about50,000of Detroit's250,000
inhabitants. More than half of those employedat that time were artisans,
skilledworkersand professionals.
shopkeepers,
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In responseto the growthof the autoindustryafterthe turn of the century
a secondmigrationbroughta wave of new Polishimmigrantsmainlyfrom
Austrianand RussianPolandas well as from the Easterncoal fieldsand rural
was
areasof the Midwest.By 1920,over80%of the PolishAmericancommunity
grewto over
The Polishpopulation
workersin the newmassindustries.
unskilled
170,000in 1920makingup about17%of the city'speople.ln the 1950'sit was
stillwellover16%of the population.lt was at thispointthatthe AfricanAmerican
population
finallypulledevenwiththe Poles. In the 1950'severythirdpersonin
Detroitwas eitherPolishor black.
Thus,Poleswerethe largestnewethnicgroupin the cityduringthe periodof
its mostdramaticgrowthand its riseto prominence
as oneof the world'sgreatest
growth,
industrialcities. They not onlycontributed
to the
but alsoshapedit. In
turn, their own identitywas shapedby their Detroitexperience. A few basic
mightillustrate
statistics
and observances
this.
1)

2)

3)

4)

Mostof Detroit,includingits innercity,was createdout of farmlandin
the first half of the 20thcentury. The enclaveof Hamtramckwas
incorporated
as a villagein 1900with five hundredpeople,largely
GermanAmericanfarmers.By 1922whenit officiallybecamea city it
had49,000people,mostlyPoles.lt reached
over60,000in 2.2square
miles.
Between1880 and 1929,PolishAmericanscreatedthirty-onenew
Catholicparishcommunities
and four nationalCatholicparishesin
Detroitand its environs,largelyout of rawfarmland.By 1929,theyhad
crossedEightMile Road into what were to becomethe first ring of
post-wareastsidesuburbs. On the Westsidethey had crossedinto
Dearborn.The neighborhoods
constituted
solidand contiguous
belts
of settlements.The Great Depressionended expansionuntil after
World War ll.
The major characteristicof the new Polish
was a veryhighrateof ownbrship.
neighborhoods
In additionto the parishchurches,conventsand schoolsthat marked
Polescreateda significant
eachneighborhood,
extraparochialnetwork
fraternal
halls
and
other
institutional
buildings,
threehospitals,
of
two
colleges,two settlementhouses,an orphanage,
a summercamp,
athleticfields, a veteranshome, a dozen theatersand numerous
businessesin the Detroitarea. A longtimeobserverof Detroit,the
newspaperman
C.D. Cameron,creditsthe Poleswith changingthe
publicface of the city. The frontyardflowergardens,whichcameto
characterize
Detroit,he describesas a "Polishinstitution".Poles
for muchof Detroit
definedthe structureand meaningof neighborhood
in the firsthatfof the 20thcentury.
and occupational
structure
of the Polish
Giventhe class,demographic
Poleswerethe key to the unionmovementin the city. ln
community,
Assembly,
theymade
someplantssuchas DodgeMainand Plymouth
85%
up an absolutemajorityof the workers.Polishwomenconstituted
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5)

6)

of the city's cigar workers and a significantproportionof its
laundresses,
cleaners,waitresses
and otherfemaleoperatives.As a
result,the institutionsof the Polishcommunityservedas the first
infrastructure
of the unionmovementand,giventhe fact that a Polish
pidginwas the linguafrancaof the assemblylinesfamiliarnotablyto
otherEastEuropean
immigrants,
butalsoevenAfricanAmericans
and
Italians,Polish radio became crucialto the organizationof auto
workersintothe UAW. PolishAmericanscameoverto the unionsen
/nasseduringthe thirtiesand classidentitybecamean integralpartof
theirethnicityin Detroit.
The dramaticsit downstrikeof the cigarworkersin 1937,one of
the longestin Americanhistory,which garneredgreat supportand
precededby severalweeksthe
sympathyin the Polishneighborhoods
great Chryslersit down by their brothers,fathers,boyfriendsand
neighbors.I havearguedelsewherethat it servedto emboldenand
legitimize
the men'sefforts. lt is clearthat the militancyof the Polish
Americanworkerscameout of the solidarityof the networkof family,
neighborhood
and institutions
that made up the community. R.J.
Thomasand GeorgeAddeswrote in 1941that "withoutthe Polish
Americanworkers,victorywould have been impossible". The first
presidentof the UAW called them "the most militantworkers in
America".
"
The largesecondgeneration
of PolishAmericans
hada distinctimpact
on Detroit'spopularculture. After the FirstWorld War they added
severalhundrednewsocialandcultural
organizations
to the morethan
one thousandcreatedby theirparentsandthe creationof a newyouth
culturebuiltaroundthe polka. Fromits emergencein the twentiesit
not only absorbedand alteredthe traditions
and musicof the Polish
countryside,
but also assimilated
the influenceof jazz and swingand
laterbebopand rock. lt becamea bridgeto otherEastEuropeanand
Hispanicimmigrants.PolishAmericanmusicians
alsodevelopedan
jazz
interestin
and manybecameAmericanby also becominglocally
the secondaryinterpretersof black music for white Detroiters.
Because of their wholesale rejection of prohibition,Polish
neighborhoods
drewlargenumbersof theirownas wellas outsidersto
itsspeakeasies,
clubsandprivateparks.7
The secondrole of the new secondgeneration
of Polishculturewas
sports. PolishAmericansnot only developeda rabidinterestin the
city'sprofessional
teams- the PolishDailvNewswas carryingplay-byplayaccounts
of DetroitTigergamesby 1905- butalsoby the 1920's
providedathletesfor the amateur,factoryandsemi-professional
teams
in the area. All Polishorganizations
sponsored
teams. By the turnof
the twentiethcenturythe PolishSeminaryin Detroitwas successfully
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7)

competingin baseballand footballwith localcollegesincludingthe
Universityof Detroitand MichiganStateCollege(laterMSU). ln the
post-World
War ll periodthe HamtramckLittleLeague,PonyLeague
A number
and AmericanLegionteamsall won worldchampionships.
went
to
major
league
from
these
teams
on
successful
of the athletes
careers.
The final largethemewe handledwas the impactof \NWll on the
The youthof the community
meantthata largenumberof
community.
war.
The
women
went
off
to
cityof Hamtramck
sentfive
menand some
thousandmento serve.SomePolishCatholicparisheshad morethan
in militaryservice.As a resulta majorpart of the
2000 parishioners
secondgenerationunderwentthe most importantexperienceof their
for many
livesawayfrom home.Thiswas as formativean experience
hadbeenfor theirparents.
as the immigration
The war broughta new set of problemsof which separationand
dangerto its young men fightingon all fronts was only the most
obvious. The war effort and volunteer service curtailed many
communityand parishactivitiesas did longhoursof overtimework in
war production.
Lackof work-theproblemof a few yearsbefore-was
now replacedby too muchwork. Men, and to an extentnot known
before,women,worked10-12hoursa day andthe workweekand the
work week was 6 and even 7 days. Familieswere often as much
separatedby the gruelingwork scheduleas by militaryservice.War
workalsodrewsometo workin placesdistantfrom Detroit.The stress
alsoplaceda highervalueon
on AmericanPatriotism
and conformity
"foreign"
customsclothesand activities.
speakingEnglishand avoiding
The meltingpotturnedintoa pressurecooker.
Execution

success.All of the
ln general,I believethe projectwas a considerable
with
themesnotedaboveand a few otherssuchas a briefoverviewof relations
the city'seliteand otherethnicgroupsweretreatedin the essayand recorded
and pointedly
the central
lecture.The postersummedup veryeconomically
thesisof the exhibit.
on the importance
of the
The exhibititselfwasstrongand informative
andthe growthof
betweenthe growthof the PolishCommunity
relationship
andthe strengthand complexity
of the
of the community
Detroit.The institutional
Althoughthe Catholicparishwasthe key
werewelldocumented.
neighborhoods
of the
the exhibitdid not neglectthe experience
anchorof mostneighborhoods,
the PolishBaptists,
congregation,
Church,the PolishLutheran
PolishNational
Witnesses
andthe PolishBible
andevensmallergroupssuchas Jehovah's
societywho werealwaysa presence.
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The mostpopularpartof the exhibitwithvisitorswas a replicaof a classroom
dressedas a FelicianNun.(Gettinga pre-Vatican
completewitha mannequin
habitprovedto be oneof the mostseriouschallenges
we faced.)Thisinstallation
drewa lot of nostalgic
commentsand reminisces
of visitors-all
of it ovenruhelming
positivedespitethe currentnegativehumoraboutparochial
schoolexperiences.
Althoughcelebratory,
it wasalsoan effectiveevocation
of the complexities
of
The religious
PolishAmericanidentity.
symbols,the Americanflag,a textbookin
Polishon AmericanHistoryanda poemon the blackboard
expressing
a loveof
Polandby an Americanbornchilddemonstrated
clearlythe successful
meshing
of PolishandAmericanPatriotism
and Catholicloyaltywhichwas at the heartof
of the community.
the ethnicity
The exhibithada displayof roomsrepresenting
PolishAmericanhomesin the
1920'sandthe 1950's.Bothwerenotonlywelldonebutdemonstrated
again
magazines,
throughthe d6cor,the pictures,
andotherappointments
the
synthesis
of Polish,Catholic
andAmerican
identities
At the sametimethey
showedthe importantroleof classand shapingthatidentity.
Two of the bestsectionswerethoseon PolishAmericansin the labormovement
in the interwarperiod.In theformer
andon the popularculturetheydeveloped
case,prideof placewasgivento the roleof womenandto the sit downstrikes.
The cigarworkersstrikeof 1937whichwas a catalystfor a widerstrikeby
womenin laundries,
restaurant,
hotels,and dimestoresas wellas an exampleto
wasdramatically
highlighted
the menof the community,
on itsownpanel.
The materialon the newPolkaCultureand otheraspectsof PolishDetroit's
popularcultureof the intenrvar
was particularly
welldocumented
thanksto the
whowas in the processof writinga bookon the
collection
of LauriePalazollo
musicsceneanddancehallsof the period.We wereableto illustrate
thistheme
witha numberof posters,and programs
fromthe activities
of second-generation
dancesandpartiesat hallsand picnic
socialclubsand picturesof performances,
grounds.The storyof prohibition
was centeredon an actualstilldiscovered
homein Hamtramck.
betweenthewallsof a PolishAmerican
In general,
the depiction
of the rolerolesof womenwere,in addition
to the labor
good.In addition
section,
was reasonably
ourexhibitroomwas locatednextto a
permanent
installation
thatdepicted
the 30 MostInfluential
Peoplein the 300yearhistoryof Detroit.The PolishAmericanrepresentative
in thatgroupwas
MissClaraSwieczkowska,
a socialworkerwhowasalsothe longtimePresident
of the PolisActivityLeague.In her longcareerof 40 yearsbetweenthe 1920'
houses,children's
camps,a veteran's
andthe 1960'sshecreatedsettlement
andwar reliefprograms,
women's
home,a soupkitchen,refugeeresettlement
programs,
in social
Shewasa keyfigurein the evolution
shelterandcounseling
Thedepictionof hercareer
workandwelfarein Detroitandthe Stateof Michigan.
The
andthat of the workof herassociates
enhancedourexhibitimmeasurably.
weakestsectionof the exhibitwasthe onethatfocusedon the WorldWar 11
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Partially,
becauseof the pressof timewe wereunableto secure
experience.
adequatedocumentation
and materials
for thissection.In truth,we neverfully
settledon howwe wantedto tellthisstoryandwhatwouldbe neededto do it.
The mostevocative
of thissectionwerethe familypicturesand posedpicturesof
couplesin theirbestclothesand uniformstakenon the eve of the youngman's
departurefor the war.
In the exhibit,unlikethe essay,we did notseriously
treatrelations
betweenPoles
and otherethnicgroupsin the cityalthoughtherewerea numberof interesting
photographs
of PolesandAfricanAmericans
engagedin politicalactivitiesin
Hamtramck.
Hamtramck
hada distinctive
blackcommunity
as oldas the PolishAmericancommunity
in the city.Giventhe spaceavailable
andthe time
constraints,
we did notfeelwe couldadequately
dealwiththistopicanddo
justiceto its complexity
withoutdistortion.
lt shouldbe notedhoweverthatwe did
document
the symbiotic
relationship
betweenimmigrant
Jewishmerchants
and
in whichtheyestablished
the Polishneighborhoods
theirstoresbetween1880s
andthe 1930s.
In termsof popularcriticisms
thereweretwothatstoodout.Firstthatwe
withthe storyof the smallerwest-sidePolishsettlement
did notdealadequately
and its rolein the development
AvenueCorridor
of the Michigan
norwiththe
Polishsettlement
of the downriver
suburbof Wyandotte
whichgrewup around
the steeland chemicalplantssouthof Detroit.The secondcriticismwasthat in
the sectiondealingwithsportswe shouldhavedevotedmoreattentionto the
greatHamtramck
amateurbaseballteamswhichgaveDetroita national
post
in
WorldWar ll period.
reputation the
The challenges
we did notexpectcamefromthe institutional
needsand
staffinterestsof the DetroitHistorical
Museumanda surprising
significant
ditferencein the understanding
of the meaningof ethnicityin America.The
museumpushedfor a numberof additions,
whichgavethe exhibita more
celebratory
tonethanwe hadoriginally
envisioned.
Keyamongthemwasthe
Heisman
trophyof LeonHart.Mr.Hart,a NotreDamealumnusand longtime
DetroitLionwas proudof his Polishancestry.Howeverhe had no tie with Detroit
Poloniaexceptthat he playedfor a localprofessional
teamandthenmadea
business
careerin the city.Duringhisbusiness
careerhe playedno significant
in Detroit.
rolein the Polishcommunity
lt mustbe however
acknowledged
thathis
give
gave
willingness
to lendhistrophyandto attendand
interviews
television
the exhibitsomeverywelcomepublicity
andin the longrunbenefited
our
program.
The otherissuewasthe insistence
by the museumstaffon includinga
tokenrepresentation
of picturesand materials
on the Jewishmigration
to and
presencein Detroiton the groundsthat Detroit'sJewishpopulation
was drawn
largelyfromareasthathadoncebeenpartof the Polish-Lithuanian
The casefor the inclusion
was buttressed
commonwealth.
by an alreadyexisting
installation
in the exhibitspaceof a roomdepicting
thediningareaof a Polishmeal.On a sidetableprominently
Jewishfamilycirca1900setforthe Passover
in the diningroomwasa letterin PolishfromEurope.Asecond
displayed
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consideration
wasthatthe museumcouldobtainanddisplaythe medalof honor
won by Raymond
Zussman
the sonof a Jewishfamilythathadlivedin the
largelyPolishCatholic
cityof Hamtramck.
WhethertheZussman's
considered
Polish-American
themselves
or notwasnotclearbuttheydidspeakPolish.What
madethe issuemorecomplex
wasthatthe largelyPolishAmerican
American
LegionPostin Hamtramck
nameditselfthe ZussmanPostandthe citynameda
parkfor him.The JewishWarVeteransnamedtheirheadquarters
elsewherein
the cityafterhim.A finalif unairedconsideration
wasthatstaffhadexcellent
pictures
of ancestors
whocamefromRussianPoland,
whichcouldbe included.
Theywere,in fact,includedin the sectionin the immigration
section.I learnedof
provenance
their
onlyafterthe opening.
The issuecauseda longdiscussion
of the question
of ethnicity.
I argued
people
thatwe werenotdocumenting
the experience
of
fromthe landsof historic
Polandwhocometo Detroit,
whichwouldrequireus to includeLithuanians,
Belo
Russians,
EasternGermans(ThelocalGermanorganization
is the Carpathian
andRussians
Club),Ukrainians
as wellas Jews.Thepeoplewhowerethe
subjectof the exhibitwerethosewho becamepartof an Americanethnicgroup
calledPolishAmericans
andthatethnicity
included
somekindof attachment
to
identity,
language
Polishnational
andculture.
The impactof the othergroups
who acquireddifferentAmericanEthnicities
on the historyof Detroitwas in some
casesdramatically
different
thanthe group,whichwasourmainfocus.
I was notableto carrymy point.ln the end,the exhibitconcluded
the
(whose
Zussmanmedals,the Passoverroomand photosof a synagogue
foundersincluded
immigrants
fromPolishlands)a Jewishimmigrant
familyanda
localsportshero.I did drawthe lineat displaying
a pictureof DetroitTigergreat
HankGreenberg
whosefamilyimmigrated
fromBukovina
despitethe argument
thatthe areahad beenunderPolishcontrolin the sixteenth
century.
Despitethe problems
andshortcomings
of believewe succeedin opening
up an entirelynewperspective
on the historyof Detroitanddemonstrated
that
the inseparability
of the historyof the Polishcommunity
fromthatof the cityof
large.I thinkit alsoraisedthe needfor a genuinelymulti-ethnic
historyof a city
percentage
thathadthe highest
of immigrants
of anymajorAmericanurbanarea
at the beginning
of the centurywithPolesthe largestgroupandthe highest
percentage
of AfricanAmericans
at its end.

